[Nursing home day-care: a growing function for a rather stable patient group].
This article is a descriptive study of the characteristics of nursing home day-care patients in the Netherlands in 1995 at first admission and at discharge. Data were derived from the National Nursing Home Registration System (SIVIS), in which in 1995 over 85% of Dutch nursing homes participated. Newly admitted day-care patients are characterized by high age (89% older than 65 years), a distribution with (only!) 9% more women than men and a morbidity pattern of chronic somatic (cerebrovascular disease 45%) and psychogeriatric (dementia 80%) disorders. This morbidity pattern was associated with a considerable degree of disability, in particular regarding the activities of daily living and mobility. Most patients (78%) come from their own homes. The average length of stay from admittance to discharge, for both somatic and psychogeriatic day-care patients was nine months. For about 10% of the somatic patients and 40% of the psychogeriatic ones ambulatory day-care resulted in (subsequent) admission to the nursing home itself. In the last decade nursing home day-care capacity has increased rapidly and parallel to this also the number of day-care patients. Remarkably the average level of disability and the average period of treatment of nursing home day-care patients has remained approximately the same in this period.